
Breakthrough’s Mission Hazaar Campaign calls for public action to end gender
biased sex selection via its video van runs, street plays in Haryana

~ 90% of parents surveyed valued sons over daughters ~

17th.Nov’2015, Haryana: With an objective of fighting gender based discrimination and gender biased
sex selection in Haryana,  Breakthrough,  a Human Rights Organization rolled out distinct community
engagement exercises under its famous campaign - Mission Hazaar. The campaign, which is based on
the foundation that “more women in the world will make it a safer place for everyone” launched a
video  van  run  backed  with  short  films,  street  plays  to  engage  communities  in  Panipat  and  spark
discussions about the deep rooted ancient norms. 

Ms. Sonali Khan, Country Director and Vice President, Breakthrough alongside  Ms. Parminder Kaur,
Chief Judicial Magistrate  flagged off  the Video Van run, which will  tour schools, colleges and public
spaces in Panipat from 17th.Nov till 08th.Dec’2015. On this occasion, Ms Sonali Khan said “Our campaign
intends to find out why we lack girls in the society, especially if lesser number of girls, put women’s
safety at  stake and their  ability  to access public  spaces.  Hence,  to help  people identify  the linkage
between lack of girls and their safety we have launched the campaign in Panipat, Rohtak, Sonipat and
Jhajjar.” 

Breakthrough had undertaken a survey with 10,000 students in 2014, which brought to surface that a
family is composed of 53% males.

o More than half of the students said that there are more boys in their classes than girls. 

o Nearly 70% students said they see more men in public spaces. 

o 66% don’t see women out after dark.

Besides, Breakthrough had undertaken another survey about violence faced by women in public spaces
in 6 Indian states – Delhi, Haryana, Karnateka, Jharkhand, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. The survey brought
to light that 90% of women have faced harassment at public places like bus stands, autorickshaw stands
and markets, at least once in their life. 

Ms. Khan further went on to say that “lack of girls is connected with the inability  of the society to
provision safety of girls and women and this indeed is one of the main reasons why 90% of parents value
sons over daughters. Mission Hazaar is our endeavor to end gender biased sex selection and gender
based discrimination and I hope all of you will join us to make Haryana a state of equal opportunities for
both - men and women. 



Also present at the event, Ms. Parminder Kaur, Chief Judicial Magistrate went on to give an example
from her own life to motivate people to end discrimination between girls and boys. She said that it’s
very important for each one of us to understand the importance of women and girls in our life, treat
them with respect and raise them well. Had my parents also discriminated against me on the basis of my
gender, then I may not have been in the position that I am in today. So, I request you all to give all your
love and affection to your daughter as you would give it to your son.”

ब�कथ� क�  ब�र�  म� :-

बब्रेकथथ्रू एक ममानवमाधधिकमार ससंससमा हहै जजो मधहलमाओं और लड़ककययों कब्रे धख़िलमाफ़ हजोनब्रे वमालली हहसंसमा और भब्रेदभमाव कजो सममाप्त करनब्रे

कब्रे धलए कमाम करतली हहै।

कलमा,मलीधडियमा,लजोकधप्रिय ससंसकस्कृधत और समाममुदमाधयक भमागब्रेदमारली सब्रे हम लजोगयों कजो एक ऐसली दमुधनयमा बनमानब्रे कब्रे धलए प्रिब्रेररत कर

रहब्रे हह,धजसममें हर कजोई समममान,सममानतमा और नयमाय कब्रे समास रह सकब्रे।

हम मलललीमलीधडियमा अधभयमानयों कब्रे ममाधयम सब्रे ममानवमाधधिकमार सब्रे जमुडिमें ममुदयों कजो ममुखय धिमारमा ममें लमा रहब्रे हह।इसब्रे दब्रेश भर कब्रे सममुदमाय

और व्यधक्तिययों कब्रे धलए प्रिमाससंधगक बनमा रहब्रे हह।इसकब्रे समास हली हम यमुवमाओं,सरकमारली अधधिकमाररययों और समाममुदमाधयक समथ्रूहयों कजो

प्रिधशक्षण भली दब्रेतब्रे हह,धजससब्रे एक नई बब्रेकथथ्रू जब्रेनरब्रेशन समामनब्रे आए जजो अपनब्रे आस-पमास ककी दमुधनयमा ममें बदलमाव लमा सकब्रे।

For more information, please contact:
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